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Hotel de Haraneduibad oñe been the passesm
sien of Count de Harancourt, a person of wealth
and a judge in the City of Toulouse; and that,a
good rnany years back, the count had died, leav
ing an only son, to whom his wife had given
birth a tew years before, at the expense of ber
own life. That boy, Theodore de Harancourt
was deaf ad dumb, and the guardianship o
him had been left to Arlemont, a maternal uncle
For a time Theodore had remained in the Hote
de iarancourt at Toulouse, and was brought up
along with a child nearly of bis own age, an only
daughter of Monsieur Arlemont. But M. Arle
mout. having some business to transact nt Paris
took the young Theodore vith hîin to that city
accoiînpFiied by a single attendant ; and in the
capital, unfortunately, the boy died, as the medi-
cal certificates testified, which M. Arlenoni
brought backl a Toulouse. That gentlemen
ihien ,uceedtd ta the property, according ta the
destinaRtoni iof the late vili, and iad continued in
undisputed possession ofit ever since.

Sucli was the substance of the information
g .veî tathe Abbe de l'Epce, by the landlord of
the inn wbere the good priest and his pupil bad
taken up his abade. Thorouglly satisied that
his charge ivas the heir of Hlarancourt, and that
M. Arleinont was ibe cruel invader of his righbts,
the Abbe ihen Iooked aroun d for legal counte-
nance and advice, in the attempt to reinstate Ar-
iiand (as we nay siill cal1 the youth) in his

ht Onei man, M. Beauvoir was spokeni of ta
hin, as having the character of beig the îost
able and upright adrocate iii Toulouse. Ta M.
Beauroir, the Abbe accordîngly ivent witih Ar-
nand. t clhanced, happily, that the advocate
as an cn!h«htencd man, and ane who took a

deep interest ini te luman parsiits ta whn the
Abbe de l'Epee hîad devoted bis lue. Wben the
latter, therefore, in coinmiencing the narration of

Armaud's lustory, ientioned his own naine, M.
Beauvoir expressed the greatest pleasure at sec-

ing a man whose character lie had long held in
honor. The Abbe tiien proceeded %vith bis re-
lation ; and iven lie bad put thei whole story in
a ziear light before the advocate, it is hard to
say lvhether.astoniishnent or indignation at the
condiet op Arlemont vas uppermost in M.Beau-
voirs mind. Of Armand's being the son and
heir of the Count de Harancourt, lie entertained
net a doubt after what lie had heard, and lie
readily pledged himself to lend ail the aid bis
power to procure the restitution of the youth's
rihits. As a proof of his ivillingness, lie insist-
ed and prevailed on the Abbe ta couie to his
house with Armanid, and inake it ieir residence
util tic cause vas investigated.

Let us now leave the Abbe and his young
vom îf;;nion in the huse of the advocate, and in-
qmire if peace or hîappiness existed in the Hlotel
de Harancourt. Let our reader inanne ta
tieimselves a mnagnifcent sutuy, redundaîît with
every appliance whiclîhlusury could invent lor
thie onfort of its possessor. iut its possessor
taflto 'ojof comfort since the hour whîen the
hirst iof vealth tempted him ta expose lis or-

phan neplhew ta the streets of Paris, M. Arle-
mont bas known no comlfort or peace of mind.-
Evei the fond cares of his daughter Pauline, a
lovely girl ai eighteen, cannat giet ile deinon
oi remorse. In lier pirattle she otten speaks of
fier poor cousin, the old companion of ier child-
hood, inaivare that in doing so she stabs lier a- REV. DR. CAHILL

ahe b t Such had lon been the statether In theart. S ai ogON àasvRAa, FmNc6AND ENCLAND.
of uinth e otl de Harancourt, and such (From the Dublüu Cathalic Telegraph.)
w o ir c-onditioi ait the tiie wlien the scene After forty-four years of active interference in the
touk lace whichî we are about ta desnibe. political affairs of the South of Europe, England has

M. Arle;moint vas s-ated in ls study, when at length accomplished ber will. Since the battle of
a :ervant aiumanced the amitues of Abbe de Waterloo in 1815, sie has never omitted an oppor-
l'Epee and M. Beauvoir. The reputation of de iulity of decrying the dynasties, ridiculing the reli-

p uaio gion and denouncing the constitutional laws of all
'E1pee, as Ile iistruîctor of the deaf and dunb, the southern Catholic countries. lHer policy in this
wras well known Io Arlemont; and the re-appear- revolutionary scheme has been an undisgmuised at-
ance of Tiheodore to claim his riglits -a thing tempt to limit the powers of the throne, ta enlarge
aiternaitely dreaided aud hoped for by the con- the area of revoitalionary popular action, and ta di-

k iuiiish the liberties, the privileges, and the inmuni-
s".ience-strickeni ucle-at once struck lus uind ties of the Chure. With a bridled monarch, a li-
as being indic-atel by the Abbe: iv-îst. Arle- centious populace, and a powerless ierarchy, the re-
mont greiw pale mvth agitation at I be thought of mainingspace (in the Englisl programme) would be

detectioi andti ex1pnoure, an d hecould scarcely nrrow, indeed, towarls the abolition of the olad Mo-

uilinon conufidenre ta ieet his visitors. When narchy, the introduction of British laws, and the ex-
tioction or partial overthrow of Catbolicity. This

;hey entered, lie eudeavored to coiver is emotion scheme was carried out with success in Spain lu the
unier an appearance of haugltiness. 1-le de- ycar 1833: in Portugal in the year 1834 : and hence
imun led the comm.se of their visit. 'lie venerable there could b no just reason ta suppose that a simi-

de l'Epee stepped torward, and with a caln sim- lar attempntith due preparation could fail lu the

ie-i which w-as n:ral to Imu demanded res- neighboring Catholie countries. The siuccession ta
l the throne wias chinged l Spain ; the Church re-

utittion of the possession Cruell aud mckedly venues were confiscatel ; and the inonastie religions
tiaken by M. Artemiout romtinIlueheir of Count (muale and female) to thu number of seventy-fie
de Haraincourt. Ai ais fears conhirmed by the f tIhousand wiere expelled fron their plunduered conven ts

address, Arlemont culd only stamîmer out a brief he sanme British polley was* consummannted in Portu-
d E1of Th indru:s beinmm life gal ;and the two aucient dynasties of the Sianmsh

ddtialloeibbn" dPeminsula became the subservient depencdcncies o
Lie i lie, exclainid the Abe, and Eglish supremacy : having a servile Crown, a hated

lia returCd, by lhe b Oessing f leaven. to claim c oucitutian, and a wîoundud prostrate Church.
his ownP !" These prenises were, however, only a prelule to

'l'le Ahîbe thenu statel he circustane of Ihme tin sull more extcdcd plin of the Blritish cabimîet -
Sbcins of the Coburg aiily were alrealdy destiuCud

youi having been solong under his:m , and n named for ahl tlicse imperilied thrones. This
agin waried Arlemiont oi' the shaIeful expoure ampibious f'uaily can live anid thrie in aUtholic
tiat i'oull iuieviîaily ewsue, if juistice i-er- not arnd Protestant waters: and can iurisb, therefore,
readily and voluntar-ily done. Arlemiont ho- apleasre, and' according o order, naj!c and fenale

'ver, l'ad reeovered nu part, his pre:rce of soek, to meet Ill te rnarimAonil exigencies of the
crowied heads orEurope. A Coburg sits, therefore,

mind ;aud alnd ougl is good genius stuggletd ion the throne of Belgiun ; a Coburg wears the Cron I
hard" i-iwlhiii limuua for Ilie ascendancy, agaimi lie of Portugal: it was by a violent strugge on the part
deied the existence i ofthe son of Coîmunt de (Al Louis Philippel that ticwo Coburgs were not marri-

Ilarancourt. Hle was, ioreover, in tlhe act of tdt the Qietn ofSpai alidher sister : and thu lthe
. nglishstratagemù, in the wmide conspiracy throug-li

ordering hi nsitors ta quit his hause, wlien t le out Southern Europe, liad in view, no t only the for-
door of t herooIn iras suddenly opened, aInd a mation, tLe construction aof surrounding tributary
servant of the house, with jiale and agtated thrones, the debasement of Papal authority, the li-
looks, rusued into thme presence of Arlemont and cens2e ofmodern Infidelity: but this scheme involved,
bis visitons. "t He i m !e is coe" e. to, the stili deeper plan of infising Coburg blood

into all the Soutbern Royal fanmiics, and thus placing
c:laimned the servant, addressing M. AIle-mont - a relative of the British Monarch on all the Catholic

lie is co:ne frorn thIe grave to punishu us for our thrones of Europe. These statements are not the
cruelty ! Here," continuedl the man, pulliig suspicions or the gratuitous conjectures of historiais

same popers froin is pocket, nnd throwing thuceiu or politicians : no, they are the recorded nets of the

a s e f "lere is the ilrice r' British successive cabinets durmng the uicterruptedath is inaster's feetthf, radministrations of nearly lialf a century : and they
mwLhicIh I sold my saul ! have seen lira-he is form an essential substantive part of English history',
at ilte doOr-he w t-ns to. plnish us!" ii sayimg just as true and authenticated as the late Indian mui-
i hese ivords, the nan fel down onil e Iloor in tny, or the presnt lbattis i hfrfo coin pe Houso ao

ýtrnn conulsins.Gommons. Incredible as tbis Enèglisbu canspi'mccy pvlui
strng convusons" be cnsidered in the next century, for its unpriiicipleti

The Abbe de l'Epee hastened to assist the conception and practical injustice, neverthless it
poor wçretcli, saying at the sane time ta M. stands before future men rith the same historie cvi-
ßeauuvoir, ' This is the associate in lie act; lue dence as the crimes of e Reformation, or the usur-
Is teau cmiv- vyommui- friend onîside for us. pation and crueltiea of Oliver Cromwell.
h ng luiy m h c." enwaiingout se> foerd s.Bot how vain are the eflorts of men wlen opposed byrinig him mitb-. ' M. Arlemntscarcely hearda just Providence. During this past half century of
tite wor!'. He sat on his chair dumub witl British conspiracy jint referred to, it now turns out
dmây and liorrr at h ervant's mysterious and that our Cabinets bave been employed all this time,
cumuinious I:mguage. M. Beauvoir was not lon and with enormous expenditure, too, in sketching out
in brdii'gig 'nAewtonh but e mpartinent. As ncw.tîrones, notfor the Coburg, butfur the Bona-

in rgnlra me yauthîepart m Aspartists. The storn which England bad unchained
*aon as Arieinont beheld the youtmue exclaimedand intendcd ta subdue t a given preconcerted ltime,
- It is he-! it is hieue " and buried bis face in bis ls now silenced by France. The French Emperor ia

behold i te sa departure o ten iousan home-
less, expatriated wretches, the eloquent eidence of
the bigotry, the hatred, and the cruelty of England
towards the name, the race, and the creed o the
faithful persecuted Irish. A croubar oin the Land-
lord and a rope iran the Jury-box mr ayli taken as
Ite creat and coat o arma" aifUufortouate Cathol e

Ireland.
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har ds, as if to bide bis victir from his sight.-

h But, in a few mionments, actuated seemingly bymi
a unaccountable impulse, Arlemont rose and threv
- hinself at the youth's feet, holding up bis hand
n at the saine time as if entreating for pardon.-
r The noble bog, though at first he shrunk fron
, the sight of one ewho hîad injured. him so much
f soon showed that he comprelhended the newil
. awakened feelings of bis relative, and endeavoret
Il ta raise him, directing de l'Epee at the sain

timne by signs to announce ta Arlemont lis for
y giveness of ail that had passed. To the serrant
- also, who lhad recovered his consciousness, ani

who aIo knelt in an agony of remnorse at Ar
mand's feet, the Abbe spoke vords of pardon a
the request of bis young and generous friend.

- The first oppressiveness of shame onze in som
t measure over, M. Arleniont confessed ail, and
a professed his readiness ta niake restitution o

ewhat lie had so fraufdulently taken, and ta depari
i from the abode wbuch was not his own. From

the shamne of further exposure, the generosity o:
1 Theodore (as ive niay now namne Armand) saved
f his erring uncle ; for the youth pledged all those

who vere cognisant of the truth ta silence. This
Lwas the spontaneous act of Theodore, and the
nagnanimity of it rewarded de l'Epee for ail his
labors. But, in the young de Harancourt's
mmd, other causes besides those that were obvi-
OnUs and superlicial, were at work to prompt hini
to this conduct. He rememubered too ividly
>the playmnate of his childaood-the dauglhter o
bis uncle-nkot ta have regard ta ber -feelings.
The meeting of the cousins was deeply affecting.
Pauline, informed that Theodore was still alive,
without being shocked with the tale of lier
fathier's guilt, was led ta M. Beauvoir's to meet
her cousin, wil lIthe consent of her father, on the
second day after the disclosure hadi taken place.
Eachî o the cousins at once recognized each
othler, and, alike unsophisticated im their feelig,
they expressed, by the most affectionate em-
braces, their deliglht at a re-union sa long unhop-
ed lor [n thus vorld.

This history is nearly concluded. Sa deep was
the contrition evinced by M. Arlemont, that the
Abbe de 'Epee, ere ho returned again ta bis
noble labors in the cause ofi umanity, consented
that Arleinont sbould continue in charge of
Theodore's possessions, under the superintendin
eye of M. Beauvoir, who %vas apponted the
young de Harancourt's actual guardiain. Per-
liaps the strong a nectian îvhich the Abbe belheld
ihe daughter of Arlemont and Theodore evince
for eacai other, was partly the cause of his con-
senting ta tîis arrangement. In no point was
tle good Abbe deceved in his lhopes for the
futuure destiny of his former charge. The peni-
tent Arleniont did not long survive the re-ap-
pearance of the vronged heir o Ilarancourt, but
lie continued til bthe end faithful to that bet-
ter course to which lie had returned. And vith-
in but a few years after the Abbe de 'Epee
had ôone back back ta Paris ta resurme his charit-
able and glorious career, Theodore and Pauline
ivere united, the noble qualities of the former
wiping away from the mind o the daughter of
Arlemont ail sense of the deficencies with which
lhe was afflicted. These deficiencies, indeed,
neither obscured his intellect, nor could they
conceal bis virtties.

- o the aJove -ofthe English tempest. Âud tb
crowns oh our leiaiotors had destiried for ti
Princes and Princesses of Ilanover, Wurtemborg

w Brunswiclt, and Saxa ,Gotla, are likoly now ta bc di
s tributed amongat the children of Victor Emmanuel
. the descendants of Morat, and the relatives of Loii
n Napoleo I Hflow much disappointed and chagrined
,ieooe rn t;buite Brits 1 Pime IAhn sters, vlieu
Sthey leariu that the work ot hl isi centur), has nul

y oanly beenu turned ta the advantage of other nations:
id but still more, that the disasters which they bad
e planned for other peoplea may react against teim.
- selves, burst on tbeir own shores, and perliaps inthe

end imperil the British Crown itself. The future bis
torian of England may record the fact and the warn
ing, namely, that it wolid bave been far more pru

- dent in British statesmen ta support Naples and Tus
t cany, and Austria, than ta ievoluitionise them: aun

that it would even be more constitutional mi Englisi
jurista ta aid the old Roman Potiff in is royal p:·e

e rogatives, than to riso a mob ta sboot at him and tu
d expel him from his dominions. The best ànswer tha
f can bu given ta ail this past conduct of Great Britium

is, that she is at this moment exhaustiog lier Esche
qucr ta bribe recruits for fier nevy: and tlruwinheseit' la ber distress for protection on volualcr

f corps, in order to giiard against a terrific coutin
gency, a flatal domestic assault, whicli, for nearly ifty
years, she has been miaturing against lier prusperuty,
lier peace, and her very indepeudenicce: aid that, too
by a course of recklcss foreign policy, and iusauce i-
gotry, of which there is no parallel in the Ihistory o
Europe.

One of the most singular facts conneuted with ilthe
social history of the English people as a nation, is
the utter passiveness with iîîch they look on while
Lieir cabiccets, their rcspoîîsiblu Milisters, are guifty
of tie matost indefensible oticial misconduct. It is
diflieult to account for the totail indilerencu witb
-which the British public rend in the newspapers au-
thenticated statements where tens of thousands of
their brave armuy have spilled their blood, ani where
mitions of' money have been expended in furtherance
of au tunproiitable or a wreckless policy, which a
prlent cabinet and a teulerate legislation coutci
have avoided. Ahlnost all men of experience and
authority on Indian afihirs, with Lord Elleiborough
at their head, now declare that the Indian mutyinY,
which has cost so nucli blood and nioney,. bas been
aceed by the united combination of foliy, bigoiry,
and tyranny. The greatest enemiecis ta British ruie,
the native Bengal army, were left armued t uthe teeti:
the gibing conutempt of the Englisl aoflicers andu mis-
sioner in their proselytising attempt ta teach thein
Protestantism, is now branded by every mian of sense
in the British service as the second cause which mna-
tirei the late mutiny: while the tyranny incollect-
iug the rent, in gathering the taxes, or in punishing
the natives, will ever remaia a blot on the English
character. Reckless misconduct, therefore, in ail the
public olices of the Presidenicies has withoiit contra-
diction pr-oduced that rebellion in ail is thrilling ac-
conmpaninaents and mournful consequences: and yet
nlot a word of remonstrance or complaint from thie
English people !

Ageain, Niciolas the late Ezupcror of P.uasia, ln lus
bitter comîlainîs against Englabd, his often decliired
thal lie would have never crossed the Pruth and
attacked Turke, if lie had not been encouraged to
do so by the leaders of the .British cabinet, The me u
who miqve in the first circles of English society, the
niot distinguished men of rank and official position
hii Engnd, 'oudly and undisguisedly quote tleec
i st woruls of the uling Emperor of Ilussia :anid
hence again, the Crimean campaign which ias cost
this country so much treasure and blood, lias not
only been permitted, but bas been avowedly en-
couraged and promoted by British diplonacy. In
that campaign England forfeited the friendship of
Russia, lost forty-two thousand of ber best troops,
the very flower of her army, and she expenided several
millions of money on what is now known and bel.eved
ta be an iunnecessary war : and still not a voico of re-
proaci is raised against tis wicked policy by the
Englishl nation. In this case Russia charges England
witi perfidy towards Nicholas, and will for ever brand
her with treachery and ingratitude in ber alliance
with France. This feeling wiil, in some measure, ex-
plain the unexpected position whicb Rumssia lias now
taken in reference ta the campaiga in Italy.

ar the present struggle, teahbetween Austria and
Sardinia no one dencks that Uic entire Italian diffi-
culty bas been createi by Englisb hostile diplomacy .
and if the secret.s of future Justice could be known,
not a pound of expenditure or a drap of blood on
bath sides that ought not ta be placed to the cri-
minal revolutionary account of England. Although
for the present lier armies are not engaged im Lom-
hardy, and have, therefore, escaped the common car-
nage, still England will lose more in the Italian war
than hlie bas suflered in the united conflicts of India
and the Crimea. She is already branded with the
usual reproach of I perfidy" by Austria: she is pub-
licly denounced in the streets, in the theatres, ~and
in the camp of Sardinia as Iltreacherous:" and al-
though it is the interest of the French Emperor ta
conceal bis hostility to her, in this Italian crisis, the
world can interpret. the English sense of his resenit-
nent in the military and naval armaments whicb, as
well in the interior of the cointry as well as'all
round the coast opposite Gaul, she is accnmulating
for the irional derences! While I write this letter
the French army have entered the capital of Lom-
bardy ; and the Frencheflet is under weigh to bom-
bnrd Venice ; ta uvest the lovely city, the Qucen of
tlie East, by sea and land ¡ and 1a proclaim the
victory of the French Engle from the Alpis to the
Straits of Messmia. No doubt France niay receive,
in the varying fortune of war, a momentary checek, a
temporary check but victory to the Fren cli arms is as
certain as defeat to the Atistrians ; and then indleed a
future retaliation is rezserved for the enernies of France
whicl no apology can propitiate, or no reienge cai
fuily <iisrm. Na vriter nerd be afraid ta state
what England ierself opnly and piilpably iublishes
tihroughî her basiv voltee clubs, and hcer crowdeŽd, i
heir almnost impîrissed namî Thîat ,!he dreaîds the
presenît Nacpoleon mlore thar ime feared his uniclu, is
endeclnt from lher imultmitîudimnous precparactions;. An.di'
for once she i gt lu her calculati'ons ;smEne ii

18r0G dhe ha:d opposed to her only the~ single foe,I
Framnce : wh:i'e nit presenît she is mienaiced by the comn- i
bined atrmies af France, Italy, and Siardinia ; andl
thireatened by' the pîowerful ailicl dcets of Cronstadt
andmî Cher-boumrg.

The rader is surprtised whecn lie reads this state-
ment of the bigotry oif England in ail Cathojlic Italy :
surely, lbe fias only ta tuîrn ane page of lrishc-Eng-
illi haistory, aind lie w-ill behoald the sauce bigot'y
surpaîssed in CathoIli Ireland. fligotry ln the Poor--
house; bigotry in the National Eduîcation of the
poor ; bigotry in the Grand Jury seat. Orangeism
amnong the NMagistrates ; Orangcismi lu the Lunat.ic
Asylumi ; Orangeismi in the Bar ; Orangeism at thec
Castle. Bigotry at thce Preiss bigotry in the Pulipit.
bigotry among lthe Landllords. Where is Uie sound
spot on anl the surface of Cathiolic lreland where an
unceasing, an overpawering, an emaetiiting, dominant
bigotry does not caver the whole territornal sail and
infect and kill and devoutr the poor defenceless Ca-
tholle population ? And when a hianger-on uit thec
Phoenix-park, a puffer at the Cattue Shows, or a
humngry expectant will raise his bribed voice, open las
gorged mouth, and contradict these statenments amime, lot the beast rend te accoun ai tho tlm,
Irish exode fr-om Lerpool olne, amn be eau thre

ing at four o'clock, for drilling in May's-lields ? We
were not aware of the fact until asked the question ;
but we bave since le.rnt that it iî true. One-ialf of
the constables go off muorning about, amt four A.M.,
aind are' drilled' frnom thathour until six. We would
like to know how much less valuable the property of
the town is beutwccn these hours than at any othier
puriod of the night; or, if a robbory were perpetrated
iii the absence of the constables, would the parties
who made the recent change he accountable for the
depredation ?" Are the government drilling the Bel-
fast '. loshilas" to meet a foreign invasion ?

e I RISHE INT ELLGM CE.
e -

i.correspondent ofthe Lonàmderry Journal rne
vives the ronour that the Queen will, visit Irelaai

Sthisnmmer.

s a. MXaaimic, M.P., AiD LonD DE BY. - Mr. Ma
' guire, M.P., bas, on the memorial of the Town Coun
À cil of Cork to the present Governmnent, been appoint-
: ed a magistrate for the city.

The late William Fagan, Esq., M.P., for Cork, has
- left an estate of £2,000 a year, and £51,000 to his

second so. His eldest son is attached ta a convent
- on the Continent.

The law adviser of the Castle lias given it is his

- opinion that the net for raising volunteer corps does
- not extend ta Ireland. A short bill will be at once
i brought iito Ptrliamuent remedying this, defect.-

Lincrick Chiromele.
RsTDin or Ma. 0. G. DutFFY. - The Melbourni

o IIermld, received by the last mail, slys that it is not
jt unlikely that Mr. Dufy wil, at an early day, revisit

Ireland. le has been livinimg in strict retirement
- since his secession from cthe linistry.

WrEcO. lHosis.--After a rapid, but wbat we are
- sure imust have been a pleasant trip throuigh the

United States of Americiam and part of Canada, Wil-
liam Smith ' Brien has returned ta his native land,
the shores of which he touched nun Thursday last.
.We hope ta learn tliat is heaItitmand strength have

f profited by his excursion, as we are certain bis pa.
triotic heart iust have been gratified by the scenes
lue saw aneun lui hemesoever hu turumeu lis stops
.i thewne wvorl. Tiere, hecause 1lima e hard darcit
anld sucifY-red for Irelanimd, and never, wlieu oppression
mosi sorely tried him, swerved an inch fromn the higli
and noble principles for which lie stalted his life-
thiere for these reasons, lie w-as honored by all men,
and alniost worslipped bIy IisD wn countrymnen.
Xiind farewells and enthuccsiastic welcomes went with
imn, and net hun nmi bis way ashlie traversel the
the enorumous expniiise of the Amiericant iUnion ; aud
even ifter he had emnbarked for Ireland, w-hen the
vessel's steam w-as up, and while ler paddles hurried
ber tbroug Uithe witer away froa hie shores of Anie-
rira, En another sbip, aide by aide ivitli the i'esseli ii
wiicli le aseic wcnt hundreds of Lis eouitreien
for miles aw-ay ta sea and bade him their last fare-
wells on the bosoimi of the Atlantic. A ing and
flot mi.baid fmie either-migbt pass among bis people
wvith fewen demonaîrations of respecet and affection
than those w-hich were paid to Williani Smith O'Brien
during bis progress through America. Royal recep-
tions are often made to order. Royal addresses and
deputations are prepared and attended by persons
whase places of gremît or pctty emulumieat ilînder 'îhe
Crowmîreader such proceedings acts f pradence, if
not of necessity ; but there was no occasion for the
Irish people in America to ilock around William
Smith BO'Brien if their hearts did not urge them to do
so; yet wlherever he went there wure hundreds, aye,
thousands of his countrymen waiting to welcomue him
tu address iii, and ta listen ta his replies as if every
word le spoke was good news ta their hearts. To
one less kind by nature tian he, these attentions
w-ou d are at lengtl, become fatiguitg, nd xm 'ld
ortii liai-c breon decliEud; but tbo'î.gh orteil wenrv
front the toils of travel, lie never refused to gratify
those wlhu came ta sec and Lear himi and vress his
band. Long will bis visit be remembered ln Amieri-
en. The sous' sons of those who thronged around
and greeted imu on Anierican soit will hear his
nanme spoken in accents of kinduess and affection,
acnd aîicak of hirn witli respect. Hopiug, agatin, that
«Iie hasreurmed to his native la'd iiîrovel ici a ealtic
and spirits, we bid him cordially and heartily wvel-
come home'.-Ktion.

Tra Lrimucxc TaAoEDY. - Application bas becî
made in the Court of Queen's Bench on behalf of the
magistrate and the policemen implicated in the
shooting of the people at Limerick, ta enable them
ta bave the venue changed. The application was
granted. On the finding of bills, therefore, by the
grand jury, sbould any bills la the case be found, the
venue will lie changed, and the succeeding portion
of the " lplay" will be brouglit off elsewbere than at
the scene of the actual occurrence. There la perhaps
a fitness in the thing. If the friends and relatives of'
the unfortunate victims on that occasion are ta be
mocked and laughed at, it is as well for the saike of
decency that sanie ailier place beides the crimaoned
streets of Limerick shold b selected for the per-
formance.-Nation.

LoRD BIsuoP PLUNuaar AND rI-mE CisTiAî' N lilo-
THRsa.-It is a lamnentable ftact that there sometimes
occur in this country exhibitions of religious rancor
of so unnistakeable a nature as ta shock the minds
of sincere and moderate men of every creed profes-
sing Christianity. Nor are such exhibitions confined
to any particular class orrank ;ithey are common to
ail, but the discredit w-hich they earn and the indig-
nation which they evoke is increased one hundred
fold when those who hold a bigl, and it may bc a
dig«nitiedposition,ara the aggressors. in this toni
of Tuami, our reade rs are awvare, the exemplary comn-
munity of the Christiai Brothers carried] on their la-
bor of love, imparting day by day. weekc by weei,
ail through the year, the blessing of a sound, religi-
ous, and secular education te more than 300 boys
the children, chiefly, of parents too por by fari to
procure themselves the performance of that sacred
duty. The school premises, as every one here is
aware, were ercected by the people of Tuanm at their
own expense, te cost being about .£700. Connected
with them, and also orected by our townspeople,
stands the residence of the brothLerlood. Our Prot-
estant Bishop of Tuiamn is the lanudlord of the ground
ou which the buildings are cietei u;ad a short
timEe ago the lese ield 11y thce Ciiai.in Brolhers
expired, Wliat w'ill even the. muiost acirnest of those
wlio blieve in Ile crecd of Lord Pliimkîelt tlihi,-
whimat will practical Christians of every kimd think,
of thme conduct orf the dignatiry of" Gospl Faith,'
thei iuan who, ut' ahl otlier3, ouglt to sel an exampl
oif tolherationm-not ti samy liberality ? whatn wviil timmi
tink ml w-e n y, o f t he Cconl: met ojf suchl ai eroscic e
whco, foargetting .uerurythuing Lhat auttchres to hiis acner
c:îinug, andl regarlless oft pucbl ic inig nat iona and ofi
thei injury hue muiy cauise ta a large section of raciely .
ventîures to pulay the paît muf ani inxaîble opipressor
towarnds those oven whlomc hc happensc la hcold strictly
legal piower ? Yet, suchl a caLse is thcat of Lard Plîun-
het and the Chrnistinu l1rothers. The R~iht R1ev.
Preclate, despite~ every~ enutreaty, ha, evictedl thcce com-
uiunuity of' these scools andi residencce, musing the
iherlilf for theî purpocsei ; thît ail mien mnay see thce
meansa by whichî the " Chucrch Established"i desires
ta exemnplify Gospel mnaximns. Wiude-spuread and deep
as is the indignation w-hich thuis proceeding hasî cvo-ai
ed, Et w-ill be imneasedl when lime general publIic arc
informed that it is thce Intention of lis lordsbip ho
turn the Cchian Brothern's Schcools into a prosely-
tising depot. We confess a senseof salme lunhav-ing
thîus ta dwecll an circumstaces w-ith wich our readers
arc welli acqmuainted. It waus our duity, howievor, toa
express whbat wre beheve is 1-ha opinion ai the publie
uit large, and wo thinki wililbe the opinion af the
publie of every other part of hreland, as a rabid dis-
play ai bigotry for w-hich there cman bo foumnd, evenm
in this coumntry, few puarallels.--Tmn Ierald.

Whath an eartb daes thbis meaun ?-" A correspon-
dent inquuires, says the Blelf'ast W/'?ag, whly thme night
constables £ are taken fram thceir stations every- mor'n-

We ha:ve to ongratulatthe apborersin the cause
of the nIish tenant. lHard as it always is (the more-the.tp. y) to gain attention for a purely Irish gri--

- ance, no cause ias sulfered frora he difficugty more
than theirs.' But a new and powerful laborer hasentered the feld in whicli many zealous and .eloquent
mon have ineffectually spent their labors and sa'train-
ed their longs. The second Baron Plunket feels thepain oi being a degenerate son. How muolh bi fa-
ther did for Ireland istory will tell.Bis seul rabas
at the thought that it will have nothing ta say of lia9 and lie lias resolved ta carn a place among the bene-

t factors of his country. Inspired by this noble am-
bition, he bas evidently taken god advice as ta the

s menus of gratifying it which lie within ha power.-
9 They are very dif'erent fron those ofbis father.-

Plîunkett wmas an orator and a statesman. His grasp
- of mind enabled him to take large and .comprelien-

sive views of political subjects. His eloqience made
e Mim their most powerful advocate. The result was

that h ifound the laws ofi is country oppressive andt unjust, and loft hem not all that could b desired,
t but wonderfully reformed. No flatterer, of course,

could suiggest t the son that the means by which bis
atier worked were within is reac- lie la 'chlely

iknowu as a bishiop w-lia, bain.-unuble ta write any-
thing fo himself, paid anotier person ta write t
9 charge" for him. The faitbless man, on the use of
whose purchansed brains le lad reckoned, dishionestly
sold t the pitiable bishlop a copy of one of the best
kcown controversial writings of the day instead of
somcthing iew , whleb tie equilly unseripalouîs pur-
chaser intended to deliyer and publishi as his own
and the credit ofi which was ta nssist in p ushing himip ta alstill higler seat, and larger revenîue, among

1thie Protestant. iitnriix. Sa imcredibly ignorant.
was lte poi a of Ih tlitertur of t e day, Cran
- of his own profession, that, not detecting the fraud
liractised on himself, Le boldly commilitted ihimself ta
that wh'tich lhe lad contemiiplated, and gave ta the
w-orld the charge o the "mArclibishop of Canterbury"
ns the spontaneous expression of the deep and acnxi-
· iou feelings which tortured tbe soul of Thomus Lord
Plunket, " Bishiop of Tunun," and haolder of we know
not haw many more lucrative posts. The mixture i
knavery and folly in this transaction, and the pain
which uost men's conscience would haive felt nt its
being foumnd aut and exIosel, w-ouild hviave made them
aînxious ta bc heard no more of, and glad ta batten
in the shade upon the revenues they mhad grasped bae-
fore the exposuire took place. Lord Plunket is a man
o another class; lue could not resign the ambition
a fter fame; but what had passed seemis to bave con-rinced liai that his only chance of obtaiiing it was
by exposing on the largest seule the emptinesa of his
head nnd the basenes of lis heart. An] thus, no
doubt, he nigbt"beneilt is coumntry, for not'hing
wouid sa surely iead ta a reform of the law as so
conspicuouîs a demonstration of the use to w-hich it
miglit be put by a powerful man euaililly ivithout
bead and witioit beanrt. Who can say that lue night
not lire ta sec himself the cause of refornms as in-
portant as any effected by his father? le has clear-ly dono his est. WC lately publisied some "lrules
for the teiiantry upon Lord Plunket's estates," for
ivhich wc were indebted ta the Rev. P. Laivelle, the
zealous priest of Partry, county Mayo. The teriains
ire, of course,tCatholic to a man. The ruiles required
Tbemt ota sen ilueir children to a proselytisimg schoo.
Tîcir position was peculinr. It was bis lordship's

eilrnest ivism and lue desired ta impress stronmgly
liEs amin w-iliîes iin the moItor, und tle adititages ta
be derived froni conling witb tem. hidvataesmo
Lord Plunkets intention t compel on pain of Crie-
tio nany tenant w-ho nmay conscientioumsly disapprove
ailte sciool." This mention of eviction willhardly
be rnderstood labEngland. li Ireland nothing could
be mono intlligible. Il answ-ers to the piteous plea
of the he g'ar wlio accosted Gil Bins, holding the
wh-bile a loaded blunderbuss to lis head. It mould
be uncharitable ta suppose ho meant ta fire if refused,
lbe was only explaining his "l earnest wish;." even if
the gun did go off other reasons for that might easily
be found ; and so no doubt if a tenant who refused
ta send his child ta the school were evicted, it would
bc for some good reason. Any how, Lord Plunket
took care ta show that the gunîm was loaded. l Pre-
vious ta May 1, a notice ta quit vill be served on
eaclh tenant as a uîsefuil and necessaUr cheek." This
needs no comment ; if it had, Lord Pitinket is care-
fui ta gi-e it. Is lie a nman likely ta waire piowers
which the law gives him ? Is "c lis character a con-
stitution ta bis siujects," as Madame De Stael in flat-
tory assuured Alexander of Russia w-as is ownî case?
tJpon tint tong le bas ti rovn ligt. lthe city of
Tnm, tiîomgh L'ishiop 1iuîuket lias no dlock, Lord
Plunket luas mucl land. On a spat, hied fron him
by a lease renewable for ever, and tle-efore equal to
a froehold, the Catholici af Tîm, at a cash af £Iffl
collected chiefly from te pence a the paont ,ibav
erected sciools managed by the Christie Brthers.
That the title was good for e-er no one doibted.-
But Lord Plunket, as we lave seen thoiglu persan-
aîlly as ill furnibsbed with hghead as wit picarthus tI
menasf aiendying for he bram ai aerthear hila tlaw-
yers lave ioundg frtlaw-, e lease h iorfrited, u ia-
thoigih the Christian L'rothers ofer ta puy ai increas-
ed rent in considerationof the buildiags tiey lai-
erected, lie lias proceeded ta eviction. The Sherifi'
-lia no daubt bai a jo> litlie to buis taste, came on

Jâmne 1, ta tmarit out some 300 boys w-ho w'ene in the
schol, and take possession, but the notieurs inter-
posed so much passive resistance, that lue was unable
to conplete the odious tnIsk. The leading inifhbi-
tants of Tuamb ave since unitld in a lcetition ta this
"; Eishop *! ta abstaici fr-ont cihcimg dvîmîuge of'the
law. Ifitherto, it lias beemi wihout ancces. W'
would remind our readers thnt, wheu the Scotch
Presbyteriin Establishment, in accordance rih the
first Iaw of the being cof' al heretical seeis, spîlit in
tiwo somne eigltleen years bacci, the seceders coiplin-
ed tht, sane Scotch hindlords refused to allow themu,
tu pucrchacise sites for schools and meetighenses -
Tice grievance was s keily felt thCt Parliuent En-
tklui-rferd. A bilt to arm he'n l" Presbyriani Fiee
Churchl" withi comupuclsory' pov er ta take the: needful
sites was intradiuced, iand maideu rapîid pirogrss. Wce

uc- mut t-rtii 'Ia liem t t:umcîeypasscu, •r w-e-

Onme '-n' or- otheru thea liberty of the Scotchi Pre'dby-
ter-innmu waus ellectnîally securned. lin whlat degree' wm1i
lthe thrc more cruiel tyiîny of Lord PIun!.-:et cal!
foi-tl a sinimlar f'eeinmg The ainswer wvill enablle us
ln anme mieasucre to estinale thei w-illingness of our-
legislaîtors ho gr-ant eual meuasurne ta Scotch Protlest-
amuis amnd Irishi Cathliucs.-Weludy Recgister-.

THE Iruami P'iuics not " [urmaum rs - -- The irishc-
mnan says :-m A large nîumbier of our mcemcbersî ini'e
l>een retuined oic theu understanîding thamt thecy woauld
give noa factius <opositionu ta Lard Derby's Goa-
venment. We quite appmrove ai that; laut let thien

lien-nue aîlso ao givng ent.eimgllu a c metious sîîp

meni, shoauîld be the muotto ai really imdepenident
members. If Lord Derby introducees any gond mea-
sure for Irelandm, let it be supported ; but unider no

i-ernment. Nay, if Lard Der'bys Goaverniment ful ilui
amy respect to f'ulfil the jist expectauions af the cot n-
try, let Eh bue hurleld fromi piower, mio matter whata Go-

Tobea mia nlot le eedecideul, carnul., mmi couitinu
aus than our apposition to theo Whiigs. EBilhîparties
liave for years been usiing lreland for theur aown self-
Esh ends. Ireland muet now learn la use themn for
lier cnds." Tue Nalion says:-" Wc are referred to
the fact that all the argunent andl contest on the part
of the followers of that principle resolved thenselves
into a contest against Whiggery alone ; and we are
directed to the records of the strife in which are to
be found perpetuîal assauit upon the Whigs and no
attack upon the Tories. This is a mera confusion of
tho object of a plan Of action withe lecircumnstances
incidental to it. The policy of Independence made
us more hostile ta the Tories than we wcere bore,
and consequently provoked no contest withi tem.-


